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YOLo XLIX-NO. 5 AIIDMOIII .nd llYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, oqOIll 29, 1952 Cop�t. � of Bf7n lh,wr Colle,., UU PRICE 20 CINTS 
English Writer �aculty Members Assert Varied Political Opinions 
Probes Ca�ses Most of Professors Polled �avor Adlai Stevenson 
Miller Explains 
Democracy and 
Role of Genius Beneath Revolt M,. Bach, .... : Mr. Schneider: 
Continental DiJlerenees 
• 
Fatal to Charles' 
Sovereignity 
"F�ar ... reed, and hatred of rea-
Hn have .n but enl'ulfed Ameri­
can lire in the palt lew ,ears. The 
fear of the 8ub,ualon of oW' 10"­
ernment b, • handful of COIa­
lIluniste and the evidence of wlde-
MiSl C. V. 'Wedgwood opened apread corruption are .,mptontl 
her lecture wur in the United of this 8OCio-politieal deca,. To 
State. on October 22 in the (()un- renne this trend it. i. necess.t7 
ery at 8:810 11. m. Her topic was to elect a man who still .hu the 
"British Society on the Eve of the cour.re to fight FOR freedom 
Inter ... Regnum Civil Wlar." At- rather than heine co.elect into ac. 
though MiN Wedgwood believes ceptance of McCarth),i8m. What 
that the Internal causee of the is needed is a pOsitive prorram 01 
English Civil War. traditionally economic and social reform which 
listed, are the most. important, Ihe will capture the i.aainaOon of 
broueht. out eertain aspects of the the people. It. is elear that SteT. 
European lituaUon whieh eft"eeted eMOn haa the will and ability to 
Charles ro. unpopularity. thereby raU, behind him the democr.Ue 
eontributmg to the crowina dis- forces of the n.tion toward . real. 
eon tent of tbe people. iution of such a procram." 
Charle., laekine funds, was Mr. Brourhton: 
forced to tolerate the Long Par· 1 was undecided but I am now 
liament. This body had Itt own roin" to ¥ote for Stennson. Of 
way for eighteen months, when the two main problem. on cam 
"the King at laat dug hb .heels In" aide. corrupUon in Waabinrton and 
over eontrol of the army militia McCarth,ism, the Democratic cu. 
bill. In 1641 l'Cbellion broke out didate seems mote able to clear up 
in Ireland. Parliament wanted his side. 
eontrol over the .rmy obeeauae Mr. Carpenter: 
they did DOt. tru.t Ch&rHl. to fi,bt "I 8Dd It. aaualn" (but. NalDa) 
for the Puritan tntereste. sinee v. to contemplate the -Bryn Mawr 
rious ineident4 had indicated hi. facult, perched. hl,h In their 
posII�ble .11a'nment with the Cath- sh..,. economie tree, buall, I&wiq 
olk: !pOWeN. So the "Pring of 1M2 oil the limbe on wbieh they are 
.found Parliament and the -Kina' MaUd." 
tryinl' to nile aapar.te armi6l. MiaB O.,tOll: 
At the same time the Continent- .Both are fine men. but. Ike caa. • --- �' I ,W.n --wer. lincerlDl' eertaiaJ1 do a -better job of �leu· 
on between the C.tholie Rapt- inr up Wuhington than an, other 
ourp of Spain and Austria and eudidate. 
t.he P.rotestanta. Franee, lIiaa Mr. Dudden: 
Wedcwood continued, t.hough Cath- "I am not. yet con.lnced. that 
olk internally. otten allied herself EiHDbower has done what. he hM 
with the Protestant. Statea ...  lnat to do in order to led a 8n-U.. 
Spain. When Charlea anoouneed dereated minorit.y part, built to 
a French-Englilh AlliaDCe. the power. A. matter. now .tand, I 
Engliah people aa.w oaly that be .enture that SteYen.eon will be 
was -unitin,z _wit.h • country which .eled.eeI Pruident. b, a eomfortable 
peraeeut.ed the Proteatant., not the elector.l aajorit,. but I think hit 
fact. that the two eoQntriea were popular marlin may well be g-
allies fl,hting a eommon enemy. t.reme}y slim or ncn non.oes.iatalL" 
Continued 011 Pale 2, CoL a Mr. Goodale: 
. . 
Sophias and Pallas �iII Cloisters 
In Annual Lantern Night Service 
b:r M&1"I'aret McCabe, '54 
My houle gueat w.. • little 
puzzled. She stumbled down two 
more steps only to be f.ced by a 
high beam ftuhUght behind whieh 
• voice aald. "Watch your step on 
the window siU. please." Across 
her face marehed varloua and aun­
dry expressions; a bewildered 
squint in the dark and frank euri­
osity. She had heard of untem 
Night. 
As the fint red lanterns role in 
the air to announee the coming or 
the aophomores. she went up on 
her toea .nd eraned her neck to 
follow the ayneroniud swlnr of 
the lanterns. Before ,he eould 
quite awallow the f.et that the 
words ahe bad been hearinl' were 
Greek. the aolemnity ... broken 
by a atampede on a .mall ac:ale. 
The laree blaek apot &crou the 
eloimn had d_ned iato miD­
ute frarment. •• hlfted Ita �IUoa, 
aDd toUdifted in the oPPDIite �r· 
nero There was no time now to 
explain the situation. The freah­
men were leaving the e10istera aDd. 
at that point, my guest was in an ex­
tremely precarious position. hanr­
ing half way over the wall of the 
Library roof eounting the linea of 
the retreatini' freshmen. 
When the strains or the musie 
beeame blul'l'ed, a faint melody 
was obvious In the immediate vi­
cinity; she wd humming a tune 
'Whieb WII a eross between Sophiaa 
and Pallas. It 'Will distinctly out 
of tUDe. but, rather thaD veri>ally 
admit abe was impressed. ahe gaUy 
atfURled throurh two more 
phruea. Her expresalon bad be· 
come one of .. tufted lnureal, but 
abe would allow no amile to betray 
her. But betray heraelf ah. did. 
Outaide the Library ahe drew on 
her I'lova .Dd aaid. "You mUlit 
ajar NmemberiDl' thla". That 
waa auftlc:ieDt. She vndentood. 
1 ... for EiaeDhower. Some re.l­
Iy stronr leadership it needed. to 
ret the world out of the mtu It it 
in tod.,. Enn a little milllaJ', 
leadership woulda' .. be • bAd ideL 
Did ,au know that. enryone up at 
Princeton 11 lor Ike 7 
Mr. Herben: 
Since m, two choices, Groucho 
Marx and William McKinley, were 
not nominated, it Is hud to ., 
Election Eve Rally 
Features Faculty's 
Soapbox Eloquence 
The result. of the presidential 
election on the Bryn Mawr Cam­
pus. held Monday. November S, 
will be eounted that nirht at a 
mall rally in the gym. While 
four faeulty members speak about 
theil' election ehoices, the Under­
graduate Council will count votes 
and poat the return.a after every 
flIty ballots are tallied. 
Mrs. Helen Taft Manning. Mill 
Janet Yeager. Mr. Donald Brown. 
and one other prolellor will speak 
on the subject. "How I am voting 
and why." Two favor Stevenson, 
and the other two are voting for 
Eisenhower. Following the speeches 
and addin, to the exeitement of 
the o«a3ion will be a IIOng fest. 
Throu,hout the day, Monday. 
everyone in the eollege will have 
an opportunity to register hb 
pre.ference of candidate. Under­
graduates .nd graduate students, 
the faeuity. administration. main­
tenance staff'. and maids and por­
tera will be included, totaling al_ 
most a thousand votes. 
The Editorial !Board tabs 
pleasure in announcing the ad­
dition of six new memben to 
the ataW of the Collere New.: 
Lynn lBadler. '66 
Jackie IBraun, '54 
Ellie Fry. '6( 
Joan .Havens, '66 
whom to yote fIor. I don't Iikr*hat 
that little DlUl from Missouri la 
doior rannin, around the country 
makinr a fool of himself • • .  1( you 
want lOme more narr, 1'ruman. 
that', the ,u, to vole for (Steven. 
aon). 
Mr. Hubbard: 
"A pla,ue on both ,our hOUlHI" 
Misa Lana: 
"Stevenson • • , a 
mendo.,.. inu,rlt,." 
Mr. Lattimore: 
man of \reo 
"Stevenson. throulh a combina· 
tion of wisdom with perlOn.l .nd 
intellectual hone.t.,. i. to my miad. 
the best presidential candidate who 
baa come up lor election in m:t 
time. He is shrewder than Wilkie 
and more rorlhri,ht than FDR. ] 
like Ike peuonaU,. but. Dot u • 
presidential candidate. I dOD'" "an" 
Nison." 
"lisa LeJ,hton: 
"Ste¥enaon'a election is import­
ant, it aeema to me. bKauae hia 
underatanding or the complex 
forcca leadinl' to politic.l action ia 
superior to Ei&eMower·a. In tim" 
like the present when deeislons of 
m..,.nitude are inevitable, the 
Pr-..ildent muat be in eommand of 
theM roren. What makes SleveD­
IOn remarkable la th.t. he eom­
bines title talent with yiaion." 
Mra. ManbiAl': 
] .m roinl' to .ote lor Eiaenhow. 
er because ] do think that it is 
"time for • chure" .nd beeau.e 
the record of the Truman aclmba.i.a. 
tration make. • chanre Impera • 
Un. 
Mr. MaeGreror: 
A. an alieu, r cab bot YOle. but. 
I am takinr note of tilt. eJection 
with pe.t inlereat. The eleet.1oD 
it lIlueh more colorful th •• a aim. 
itarl, important. one would be ill 
Britain. I ,ather tha .. both Ike ... 
Stennson are exeellent exponent. 
of their partJII. 
Mr. NaIua: 
An election ahould not be ran 
on an ethlc.1 buis. but on a poll­
Continued on Page 2. Col. 5 
Emerson's Study POBes 
Still Existent 
Problem 
"E menon was a genlu., thIa 
was his burden," atated Mr. PerTJ' 
Miller in his lecture on "Traoa 
«ndental Genius and American 
Democracy." Mr. Miller, .P.rof ... 
sor of American 'Literature .t Har.­
vard and noted scholar of Amerl� 
ean Puritanism. gave the ADn 
Elizabeth Sheble Memorial Lee. 
ture in Goodhart auditorium on 
October ?:1 at 8:.00 p. m. 
"Emenson was a �roduet of hit 
eulture; he was a ehild of Boston" 
and o.f Harvard. For reaaons deep 
in New England society. after 
1812 the eoncept of lOemocr.ey be­
eame almost stagnant. A fnt men. 
however. found "new lIavor" 
through transcendentalism. .nd 
Emerson was one of these men. 
Bored with Democraey. Emenon 
fted back to Nature; his Boatonlan 
heritage was eOlTU})ted by his 
genius. He wished the _patta of 
traneendentaliam had never open. 
ed Itself to him, but "new ldua 
preased upon him, and another put 
of his natUl'e waa foreed to "No. 
s�d." That is why he waa a 
&"emus, and why his CenlUl .... his 
burde.n. 
The genius Emerson, then, enter. 
ed into Iit&rature .a t.he "eastl .... t­
or of Boslon." He eaatlpted not 
the mas8el, but the eomplacet, III.. 
dolent echolar whieh the aoeJ.Q 
th.t he -knew had tproduced. At tlIa 
beginning of the nineteenth an. 
tury the best literature fl'rideDeed 
a "revolt against eon .... atlOll." 
Most H."ard men <preferred the 
sobriety of eolonial New Enclud, 
but the few who aceepted hiA "ehal­
lenge of revolution" over afctai 
beeame lesser -pniul6I. 
'I'his 'Problem of geniua constant­
Continued OD Pal. Z, CoL , 
I ��:: �-::::-�": ---I ,Thespians of '56 to Tread Boards 
Th::�'��:�:nal Club �epetoire 'from Thurber to Pooh 
tea In the Common Room. 
Frida,. Oet.ober S1 
8:80 p. a. Freshman aan play. 
in the MH!. Ot.ia Skinner work­
ahop. Pem Eaat, Non-Res. Rock. 
Radnor, 
Satarda,. NO'Ietaber 1 
8," p ... Freabman Han play. 
in the Mn. OUs Skinner work­
sbop. Rhoads, Denblgh, Merion, 
Pem West. 
8u ... ,. NOM.ber 2 
7:10 p. a. Mr. Geddes D. Mae 
Greror. Auoelate Professor of 
Philoaoph, and Reli"ion. will "ive 
the addreaa at. the evening ehapel 
aer.tee. 
...... ,. N .... _ber S 
7:1t p. Ill. Alliance election 
rail, in the um. 
1lte.Ia'.N..-ber 4 
Eleetion day. 
Wean •• ,. li .... e.Mr 5 
• 
7:11 Po" .... m.ge lecture in 
tbe Common Room. 
'M .. ..  Lecialature meetini' 
In tlI. Ramp. Room. 
The Mre. Otla Skinner Workshop 
will be host onee a"ain this Fri­
day and Sat.urday night. at 8:00 
p. m. when the '66 Freshmen pre­
sent. their one-aet pt.Yl-the prod­
ueta of their fint eombined efrorta. 
Denbigh freshmen. directed by 
Doria Kaiser. are givin" Rosalind 
by J. M. Barrie on Saturday night. 
This i, a whimsical atory with just 
a touch of the fey about the iife 
of • famous aetrell. The Lon, 
Chriatmu Dinner will be Merion's 
presentation, also on Saturday 
night. Direeted by J.ne Keator. 
it paints a searehing portrait of 
• family over a per.lod of Yeara. 
Star Struck is the hilarious rep­
re�ntation of life in the home of 
a famous movie alar - eomplete 
with lion act. and starlet auicidea. 
Pembroke Eaat ia giving it Fri­
day night under the direC"tion of 
Marianne Cl.rk. 
Pembroke West's otrering on 
Saturd.y nil'ht hu an Interestini' 
atory behind it. authonhip ... it is 
an adaptation by Helen GoId.ber&. 
a Bryn Mawr &'1'aduate. of. a a\.0r7 
by Katherine Manafteld. TttJ .. 
The Dau,hten of the tat. CeI. 
onel, it il beini' dt!'8C.ted b7 L7n 
Dallett. 
Another adaptation. thiI til .. 
taken from James Thurber. S. A 
Ghost in th. Roue by Richard 8. 
MeKinley. Thia myaterloua ....... 
tation on Friday niaht 1.1 a.. ....... 
directed by Connie Aldenoll. ..... 
penae .nd reven.., in ladia ill tIM 
Itory of eo.. ud Pert ..... 
whieh will be preMbt.ed Satarda, 
by Rhoada. Amy Selnel fa 4S. 
reetor . 
A third adaptation it Jtock'. 
Wibnle tile Pooh. taken from two 
chapters of th. A. A. I(fIDe Itor7 
by SalJyann Bu,... of tIM a­
or '66. Nonnl. Po ..... " III ..... 
Ini' the sbow to be ct .... _ rn. 
day nii'hL AlIO 011 FriclaF ....... 
i, the R'oa·t'N comlc I'f'ORetIM 
hllet ... --.._ lor KIt 
x ... n .. 
'0/1. Two 
• 
T H E  C O LL E G E  N EW S  Wednesday, October 29, 1952 
TH E COLL EG E N EWS LeHer GeniWl Doe. Not Always Current Events 
Support Law of Society Agri ul V PI .. Ol1l1rOKO UI 1816 Seniors Away Recently 
Feel Foundations 
Shattered 
c ture ote ays 
Continued (rom Pare 1 
• Important Role . 
Iy worried Emenon: how eould In Election 
--------�,-----
Th. Coil.... Ne... I. tull,. proteet.e4 b,. copyripL Kotlllq that .ppe .... In It m.,. 1M repl'inte4 .Ither wbolly or In part wttbout pnna"lon 
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Shollo AlklnlOn, '53, Ednor-In-Chief 
Claire Robinson, '54, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, Maleeup 
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Margaret McCabe, '54, Ma"aging Editor 
Barbara Drysdale, '55 Elizabeth Davis, '54 
, Judy Thompson, '54 Mar) Alice Drlnkle, '53 
EDITORIAL STAFl' 
Mary Jone Chubbuck, '55 Sue Hoboshy, '54 
A.A. r.porter Marcia Joseph, '55 
Joyce Annan, '53 Anne Mazick, '55 
Elle" Bell, '53 Po, Preston, '55 
Ann McGregor, '54 Caroline Warram; 55 
Key Sherman, '54 Jan Warren, '55 
Barbara Fischer, '55 lynn Badler, '56 
Ellie Fry, '54 Joan Havens, '56 
Julia 
Jackie Braun, '54, Science Reporter 
STAFF' PHOTOGRAPHER 
Judy Leopold, '53 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
M. G. We,...n, '54 
Heimowitz, '55, Associate BUSiness 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Manager 
Vicky Kraver, '54 Claire Weigand, '55 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Elizabeth Simpson, '54 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD 
barbara Olsen, '54 Adrienne Treene, '54 
5aren Merritt, '55 Mary Jones, '54 
Diane- Druding, '55 Diana Feckenthal, '55 
Mimi Sapir, '54 Dorothy Fox, '55 
Solly Milner, '54 Goil Gilbert, '55 
Cothy Rodgers, '55 
• 
Subscription, $3,50 Moiling price, $4,00 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Ent.red as second closs motter ot the Ardmore, PII., Post Office 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 
Self-Gov 
the geniuI, who must live by the 
To the :NEWS: law of reniul to produce hi, beat. 
We, the lour pillars of the 'be reconciled to American Democ.­
FrenCR .house nave alO10at been ;.&<:y! "To genius is everything 
removed from our foundation. We permitted, and not only that but 
lu\.V6 !been unearthed by the lack It enter.s into other men's labors," 
of confidence �hown us. It Hems he stated in his journal. ,But does 
that an absence of nine montha everything have to be ,permitted? 
from this college ha.s .made w And, what is Bverything? In other 
pregnant with ignorance. We have words, genius is a challenge to so­
to come back 1<1 a freshman staws cial lerenity. 
and must take an examination on Napoleon and Goethe, two ,real­
Wed. Nov. 19 on self-Ioverment istic lenluses who represented to 
rules. As anyone may luen :we Emerson the reaction of Nature 
could not have stayed two years at against convention, did not com­
Bryn Mawr without haviD8' taken ply with the morts of "ociety. 
this exam, passed it, and abided by Goethe was immoral; Napoleon 
ita .rulee. Furthermore, it appears "the very 'bully of the common." 
to us, that there is no promion in Yet, these two men, according to 
the Conatitution of Bryn Mawr tor Emerlon's criteria, in lOme ways 
obliging "eniors who have been incarnated the highest natuft, and, 
abroad their Junior Year to take therefore the genlul should emu­
the exam again. ,Unless an ameoo- late them, It was impossible for 
ment b made to the Constitution Emerson to separate the genius 
we wUl refuse to take this exam. of the artist Goethe from that 01 
We demand judicial review. the politician Napoleon, Genina 
Legally yours, could not emulate one and not tha 
Bea1trice Camille Fl'eeman, '58 other. 
Maxine Anne Skwerskf, '63 \But !besides believing in genius, 
Millie Filmlora Thompson, '63 Emerson had faith In Democracy, 
Nora Anna ValaQregue, '53 which to him wu "the apirit of 
Jove for the general good!' Hi, 
Wedgwood Indict. 'rish Bostonian snobbery would not al-
F M h' D fall low him to respect Jacklon and or onare 8 own his "democratic" followers, how-
Continued from P&le 1 ever. He thought that the more 
Charles' sister, the Queen of Bo. sophisticated meanl which
 the 
hemia, because of her 'bea.uQ" and Whip ,uled were llreferable to those of the "democ1'8ta," but that wisdom, had lbeeome a .protestant the ends which Jackson strove for heroine, 10 when Charlea would 
not send armies to aid her hu.&- were superior to the aims of
 the 
band, Frederick, elector of �a1a- lWhigl. 
tine, he !became even leIS popular A1thollglh the outlook seemed 
with the Protestants of IEtl&'land. black to Emerson when be aurve,y. 
Durin&" the ten years Charles ed the vulgarity evidenced i n  the 
reigned without Parliament, hia ,practice of Jack.onian demoeraq', 
chief anxiety waa the shortage of he said, III do not for these effects 
money which caused his policy 01 despslr of our republic." Emer­
neutrality on the Continent, and son saw Democracy mot as Ilan el­
whieb was again very unpopular ,peclal ,prerogative of this cou
ntry, 
with the Puritans. but of all times," Therefore, a 
The Self-Government Association wishes to clarify ,'ts Ii _,.I gentleman could not repudiate it � was previously men ono::iut and remain a gentleman. position on the drinking rule for the sake of those who have the position of !France was ex- So, the enigmatic element iD 
been wondering about borderline cases. The rule stands that t.remely equivocal becau.se of the man pr.81ented the ,problem of 
HcaSe8 of intoxication will be severely dealt witb". dUrer�e.' betw�en ita politIc.a1 .reconciling genina with morality, 
and religiOUS IPOlley. Aho, Charlet t il' t� litl--' ' If the behavior of a girl is such as to unnecessarily draw' was married to Henrietta Maria, 0 reeone mg In:! 1PO ctU g eOlUS �th democracy. Unlesl Na'poleon attention to herself, or is unnaturally loud, or in any other sbLer to the King oJ ,France, who, were a devil, and therefore unable 
way obnoxious to anyone, then she will probably be consid- thoueb charming in the court, w.. to be controlled, Napoleons muet 
ered intoxicated and as such bring disgrace on the college. unpopular with the Enllish people be domesticated in Ameria sO 
Too Man� Cuts 
because she waa too ostentaUoua- that young &,&niulea could develop 
Iy Catholic. There were many their potentialities. 
fashionable conversiona among the In his later lite, Mr. Miller con-
One of the greatest privileges given to members of all nobility, a�d the.p� laws ap.i�t eluded, Emerson decided that no . . • the Cathollca were lifted. For the Napol-eon was ruled by a devil. 
"The role of agriculture in the 
campaign" wa� Misl Mildred 
Northrup's topic at the Current 
Events lecture held Monday, Oc­
tober 27, in the Common Room, 
Tbe agricultural states may hold 
the balance of power in the .cur­
rent election. The farm bloc is A 
powerful one-Its vote will be even 
more decisive because it is difficult 
to predict jUlt how it will vote. 
A main ilsue Is t.he fact. that 
the Republicanl seem to have 
nothing better 1<1 oWer than vir­
tually the same progr.m with 
which the Democrats have been 
luecessful for the 'Past twenty 
yean. Where Stevenson has stood 
on the Democratic record with re· 
gard to farm aid and legillation, 
Eisenhower bas no such bulwark. 
Eisenhower is hindered by the 
public memor-y of the agricultur­
ally unprofitable twenties, when 
the Republicans were in power. 
Since the Republicans must ac­
cept Democratic 'policy, they are 
being forced to run in other la� 
sues, citing current high taxes and 
inflation as unbeneficial 1<1 the 
farmer. 
It is difl'lcult to tell just what 
the farm vote is thinking, Agricul­
ture doesn't respond in the typ­
ical pattern to aupply and demand. 
Usually price and supply rile 
and faU together, but if agricul­
tural prices faU, the farmer is 
forced to produce more to keep up 
his profit. Due to this inereased 
supply, prices keep on falling, 
Min Northrup stated that from 
the twenties and thirties the po� 
mical meat of the current cam­
paign is being made. She sum­
marized the tole of the farmer 
from his prosperous World War I 
yeal'S, through the Depression, 
during which he luffered greatly, 
and the pre-World War II years 
when the "support rOl' agri�ulture" 
cry grew stronger, to the pleSen[. 
The faet that in 1948 the parity 
price formula was riven up and n. 
sliding scale formula, which is not 
to the advantage or the farmer 
was adopted, bas caused much 
bickering, Other issues concern 
ing the farmers al'e those of Soil 
Con�ervation, the Rural Electri 
fication Program, Home Owner­
ship Program, and others, Agrl 
culture's response to these ilsues 
is a baeic problem today, 
Majority of Profe.sors 
Rally for A, Stevenson 
four classes at Bryn Mawr )s our present system of unlnrut- ftnt time in years the priest. Such men only accentuated a part ed cuts. This system was established by students here sev· wandered about ,the 'streets in com- of our.se1vel, lor all men 8l'6 one, 
eral years ago. Since over a period of the last ten years the paraiive freedom. 'Xherefore, they could ,be domestl-
amount of cytting has increased, the administration feels The biePst objection to Charles cated by society, and, by the same Continued from Page 1 
that the privilege is being abused, for it considers it the duty, was the Ship Money t.ax he im- taken, genius was fragmentary, lical ibaaia. Chanle for Itt own 
not the free choice of every student to attend every class. poe.ed to ,better the Navy. Al- t. e. deficient. .. ke is not an aueL 
I gUeM I am. 
. 
. . .  • .  
though the .people under ordinary The eternal taw of man and the jUlt a good Democrat, alOaou,h I On the basIs of thIS admlnIstratJOn pohcy, all courses at cireumstancea would have been world whlc.h beat Napoleon, aI- .thought that I waa an Independ 
Bryn Mawr are planned to necessitate both their class bours glad to lee the Navy improved, though that law entaill deeolatIon, enL 
as well as their outside study hours, aU arranged in the min- again they feared Charles would will always win. Here, Emenon Mlsa Nodhrup: 
imum ftve-day class schedule. Thus, it is not possible to ob- use E�land" stre�h on the rat.her compl�centJ.y asJUm� that "I a .. "oillg to Tote for Stnea 
bin a complete working knowledge of any subject without 'Wrong �Ide, The. 
Sparuah bad been Democracy will always prevaIl, for lIOn bec:ause of his record u a ... an 
• 
chaled Into English waters 'by the "convenions do not make people and u an admint.trator beeauM regular preparatIon and class attendance. Dutch, and -Charles had more or completely over", and the r.0
1e that his call1paip has ahown him to be 
We have the opportunity, under our present cut system. lea.s promised to aid them. But in- tbe genius .should �lay.whl
ch �- a penon with an hOlleat mlad aad 
to arrange our time freely ancJ, when the necessity arises, to stead 01 ,participating in the ba.ttle enon had a�t hiS life �efini� because on mOlt of the iaauea d.ia 
take class time off to attend other events. If we continue to between tbe Sp�nis.b and Outch, could never �ulte c�nquer hl� he�- cu.eaed I.... In basic .ympathy 
b thO Ie h th d '  j trat' fit lu), Charles, Mas Wedgwood 1l8-
tage and ,hiS ultimate faIth 10 with the poaiUon taken by hha." 8 use 18 Sy8 m, Dwever, e a mID 8 Jon may see . rna-ked ed hi I Democracy. . .  . • , .preserv s prec OUI MlU R.obbins' to change It. Because of this, we must plan our activities fleet and "went down to 'WindsOZ' The 'Problem which confronted 
.
around a regular attendance to classes to retain our privi- and started bunting," The Dutch Emerson, that of the conflict be-
I would not piau anT bet. OD 
tween genius and lDemoeracy, wu who is to win, althourh 
I •• a 
lege. • destroyed the Spanish fleet. If he a part of a greater 'Problem, lithe Democrat and ,
I certainly hope it 
had aided the Spanish, it probably .ordeal of what it is to be, or what I.a 8tenuon. 1 m  TerT eneauraled Elizabeth Cadbur� Joues would have ,produced revolution, It i. to try to be, an American." by' the fad. that a new penon of and even as it was it made a:poor sach ability, eomeone who hu llot 
Bryn Mawr notes with regret the death of Elizabeth impre.seion on the English people. lrilh were rieing. ,Beea1lM the beett a ,eneral or been In the U.e 
Cadbury Jones, member of the claas of 1896, and wife of the The Irish Revolt in lUI .u I&1l lrbh carried the King's banner &Del llrht 'before, haa cOllie to U,ht In 
famoue Quaker leader, Rufus M. Jones. important cause 01 Charles' doWD- did not revolt &pintt the ClOWIl, ... Uo ... 1 poUtka. tall. The beheadine of -Stratford although they dld drive aplDat "Mr. 8prape: Mr. Rufus Jones, who is considered one of the most dis- precipitated the revolt. T.bough the rest of Encland, Parliament I •• IOU oa Oae fence, bat te" 
tinauiabed membere of the Society of Friend8, was elected levere, Stratford hsd the tru.st of distrusted Charles even more. la. toward StenDllOft. The eaa 
to the Board of Trustees of Bryn Mawr in 1898. He remain- the Iri.h people. At hi� death un- lIisl W� concloded that paip speediea of the ca_id.t.ea 
ed • member of the Board for fifty yean and was president rut spread throughout Ireland.na the incident. she wished to em- haTe eb.red .e fro. a d� .. Jte 
for twenty. Mr. JODes waa a close auoc.iate of .M. Carey in 1641 there was news that the Coatin .... OD.,p. .. 5, Col 5 Rep.lbUeaa TOte. � 
�, aDd hill intimate connection with the coIlep i. part .peeted I .. der in her own right. She embodied the beat in au:" .. :::.::::: ' ...... , o.blll'" t .. 
of our berltaae- the Quaker movement which is the iD8plratlon that founded ........... bo ,_ to Idril ... 
lila wIf. wu a ..... t Inspiration to him and a much re- and haa guided the de ..... Jopment of Bryn Mawr_ , C-tlo .... .. p ... 5, j::oL I 
" . 
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Youth For Eisenhower 
( Sonne Assai� �� ��:i�:o::i: �arvey Berates 
[conomic Policy .... ;��� ;;::;:,u"� b, Arrogant Party 
eeped.l1, rontribated. 
b, Carol Boane, '5S 
Economic �lic)' is .. large term 
that haa been flune around rather 
loolely lately. But obvtoualy in 
these years 01 inereaaed govern­
ment control it is a factor which 
wiU affect everJ' one of us. Very 
few people can honestly say tbey 
are aatl.afied with economic condi­
tions as they stand now. Wll1 the 
Republican party be able to 
ebaqe any of that 11ft mly be­
lieve they can. 
Eisenhower's views on farm pol­
iey were most elearly expreaaed in 
his epeech at the national tpiowin.&' 
contest at Kasson, MinnelOt .. on 
September 8, when he stabed that 
he favored full parity and lederal 
To t.he Editors: 
It haa become fashionable for 
Stevenson supPOrters, when con­
fronted with aD Eisenhower voter, 
to assume the too-polite expreaaion 
of a cultivated lady thrown into 
eonvenaLion with a country milk· 
aid on IS basis that would leave the maid. Re.marb the worldly one: 
Carmer his own bo ...  'He .pled&ed. "You mean you're not for Steven­
that t.be Republican Parly would Ion 1 Why. how could anyone be 
go forward with politive, .cere .. - for Eisenhower'" 
ive, larmer-run programa. Either thi. amugne •• it; decidedly 
General Eiaenhower uJd the.a.. out of place, or there is some­
pu'blican Parly standI behind the thing terribly wron&, with • theory 
price laws now on the books which of government which baa held that. 
were the result 01 unpartiaan fIf- reuoning power and leadenhip 
fort. He added that in makiDc sbiliUea may occur from time to 
future fann laws, .he would eall time-even so long a time as 20 
upon the farmers for ,knowledge. yeara-in more than one part, or­
He stated that agriculture 1s en- &!lUl�ation. When a lParty has 
titled to a fair, full share of na- been �Jong ill power as to PAl:­
tiona! inc()me, and that the farm- lume, ith blatant certainty, that 
en 'Would rather �earn their .. bare no ot h  party could polseas the 
than have it as a government hand- intelligence to govern thil COUR-




b, Jane Cutor, '63 
The polltlcal issue of tbe 
F.E.P.C. 11 a real problem in 
America today. Everyone realises 
that aU people ahould have eql1&l 
rignla of employment. AILhougb 
there is an qr86lllenL as to the 
end, tbe� 11 diaal'reement aa to 
the meana. The F.E.P.C. would 
allow the federal government to 
enforctl this equality; Ibuieally thia 
seems tbe same 88 equality to JId­
dce in the courts of the land, and 
thu. the right of t.he federal I"Ov­
ernment to enforce this equality 
Ilpears to be a "good" Ideu. 
liut thi. is mere theory and 1.1.1 
bring relll and laatine resulta ODe 
snould consider the p�ctical, in­
slead of the theoretical. In 1948 
the lJemocratic party was success­
ful in electing iL8 Presidential can­
uidate and in lleeurJng a Demo­
crst-ic majority in the United 
tiLatea Coniress; although the 
1>emocratic plat.form had support. 
ed F.E.P.£:, t.he Democratic Con-
The most pertinent ecoqomic 
threat to our country today is an 
Internal one, "ihe threat of Inlla­
tion. It is wiping out the middle 
class busine.. men, impoverishing 
the ftxed Inco� group, and slow­
ly .trangling everyone except the 
government Jtaelf, and. ironically 
enoul'h, hie busineea. Why' 
Spending is ftne-aay the Demo­
crate. More money Is pumped into 
the syatem, prices &'0 up, bot then 
so do wages, 80 everythine 11 fine. 
More goodl are being produced, 
because more people tan alford to 
buy them. 
�. G 1 "  " . ed h elm' tiOD in the v .. "" face of ita own J.>Ile enera cntlCU: t e a  tn- -# gresl and President wel'e unable 
istration for ita ".bung-liol', fumb- failure to govern successfully, to pa81 legialation. 
i· .. h then, indeed, il it time for a tng andling of agriculture's The reaaon 'WU the attitude of 
bi change. pro em. He charged them with the Uemoc.rats elected from the . The Democrala anert, of coune, ttytng to cet federal control of South to the Con.reu. These men 
" 1 that they have reaUy governed Cull for ProdactJoa. agrlcutore, and denounced the knew the .nroblem at ftnt band. 
S with unerring hand: human natuH 
... 
The government 11 better olf, for rannan Plan as a slave act wblch or Ruuian ubiquity are blamed for The Democratic party has played 
it has printed and spent these ex- aims to control the farmer and 10- their tailure to protect American politics with this- important. iaaue 
tra dolla" the country JI better cialiu agriculture. He favored power and moral prestige. But I by appealing to the Negro vote in 
off becau� it has more eaah for co.
nS1!rvatism, ibut claimed that am far from convinced that the many of the doubLful Northern 
new proch.ction, and the people are WIth � �any federal pro.gr&ma, Democratic adminhtration haa at- states (for example, Jllinois, Penn­
better 0« becau.e t\eJI' wages in- �he adnuDi$tration .waa defeatinc ways acted wisely in ita conduct sylvania, and New YOlok, In order 
CfUH corrtlpoedlngly while tn- Ita �urpose. 'He. wanta more ex- and formulation of this nation's to maintain their balance of power t.reued produetlvit, hal given �DJuve coneervation all'Ograms car- foreign policy. Since when are there; the Democratic poln.icians 
them. better cooda .to bu,. ned out Iby state governmente. Koress claa.ified as unavoidable of the North ,have ienored th. fact 
Moreover, lay the Demoerata, State Control accldenta 1 Nor, in domeatic is- that t-he people of the South have 
tb.t. iacreaaed government spend- /Governor Stevenson Joat a cre&t sues, ean I accept philosophies 
to live with the problem �hat the 
Ing gives a certain stabUity to the deal of necessa.ry support in 1Lou- whiCh hold corruption a normal, 
ma .. of uneducated NegrCH!s pre­
economy. Government bonds in islana and TexaJ when he came albeit regrettable, state of aftaira, 
sent. 
every bank iuUN Meurity for an. out in fa-vor 01 federal control 01 and tbe evolution of Bigger, Om· General Eisenhower face. LIIis 
Beautiful on papu, beautiful in the Tidelands. Eisenhower pined nipotent Govemment the IOle pro- problem realistically and has de­
theory, bUutlful to the UiDtellec_ this support when he came out for tector of the dignity and values elared that he is against tbe idea 
tuala"--but let'. gft our feet on state control, and gave hi. reasons. of Western man. of forcing auch legislation on the 
the I'round, eYen it we are in an fbe federal government, he said, IIllenlatioul Poaitlon South. He realizes that aside from 
i1'Ory tower. wa.a overreaching ita powers and the fact that there are not many 
With .ovemment lpending, becoming dangerously centralised. 
During the Plat 20 years this Negroes in the South who are 
.prieea moat certainly do rise be- The federal government has no 
country has faced unprecedented well-educated enough to actually 
CAUM there are more dollarw to right to seue the 'Profita from 
problems at .bome and abroad. present a problem of unequal job 
pal for the same amount of I'oods. these off-shore oil lands which 
Both �epublicans and Democrats opportunities, that lorcing the 
But, &I ev.ry American knowl, r�htly belong to the states aDd 
apprec18t.e measuru of social re- South in sueh a mat.ter will not 
wqea do not increaae correspond- which the states need. ' 
form .nd the mounting reaponsi- end in real and laaUng re.ulta­
in.ly. There is on the .venae a The .tate covernmente need and 
b
.
illtiea of oul' international posi- instead, the people of the South 
tw:�lear lapse befo� they are have been oUsiog the money from 
tlon. It I. therefore utterly ri- Continued in Pap" Col. 6 
raised at all�d even then it neve. the Tide1anda to promote clvU diculous to label Republicans union 
coven the nae in the cost of llv- 'ftrojects in their ltate and �--.: 
busters, isolationists, �Aryan" 
" I th B 'V_ r , 'II_we-- racist.l, or Wan Street warmong-lal". am sure e ryn .... wr ularly in the iield 01 public edu. f -.� Id be the ft t to el"l aching for another depreasion. ac ... .. .., wou n agree cation. The University of Texas, 
with me there 1 So the wace eam- subsidized from the Tide1an.:la 1.__ 
No one disputes tbat during 20 
i bit,....hard lU, - years of Democratic administra-
Army Experience, 
Integrity Aid Ike 
et I. alway.. 'been a wealthy coU., don this country has changed, and 
W ... .a-entaf well known for ita high standardl. progreued, in many ways. Re- To the Edi1.4r: 
Who then benefttat The govern- if tbe federal government takee publicans do auert, however, that No, I am not a Democrat for 
ment, beeauH it spends the IDOney aw.,- their tM)uzce of revenue, their these chang. have not alway. Eisenhower. I am a Republican 
bef... prices start rilin, and is standards will tall hopelessly. been for the tseat and that Demo-E" h �i' ,_. i for Ike, and I think my party bas abead of the aplral. The", it allO lsen ower "" leves urWll n aatic leadenhip bu, in fact, made 
another poup wbich benefttt---.nd states' tighta. He not only wanta some grave mm.ues in the name 
made a fortunate choice io him, 
because this is where the Republieans state ownenbip of the Tidelanda, of "progreaa". 1) He bas had vaat experience 
in fo�il'D alfain, both in peace­
time and in wartime. He knows 
how to get alonl' with people who 
think dilferently thaD he does, and 
has never adopted a "let Papa 
Ihow JOU how this i. done" at.­
titude. Beinl" a military man, ,he 
knows what is practical for us to 
do and what la not. 
Time to Change: 
�oosevek Views 
Ike As The Mon 
es�iall1 wntribuled 
by Sara D. Roosevelt '54 
, 
The Republican cry throu,hout 
this campaign ot 1952 haa been 
"it's time for a change." This 
seems to mllny a too-ott repeated 
empty phrase, 80 they ask "why'" 
Why will a Republican adminis­
tration put us in any better a 
posilion than we are now; and 
after all, what is wrong with what 
we have and what we have had for 
the last twenty years' I would 
like 1.4 try to answer these quu, 
tions. 
Foreil'D policy seeRll to be • 
major issue at the present time. 
We are in an extremely dsngerous 
international position, which is the 
result of an unateady :policy, and 
8 lack of foresight. It is useless 
at this point to spend time "blam­
ing" the Democratic admiDiatra· 
tion for each of tbeir m1ltakes 
that have Jed us further and fur­
ther from international security, 
but I would like to point out that 
if the administration credits itaelf 
with steps forward we have made, 
it must also acknowledgfl reapon­
sibility for the errors it made. 
Entrant:e ia Korea 
!For instance, our entranee In 
Korea was a necessary move, but 
the steps leading up to this move 
were contrlLdictory and indeclsive. 
The support of the brael .tate 
was policy ol the Democratic 
party, but at the same UlDe the 
Arab States' good wUl wae u.n. 
necessarily Jost. The Marshall 
Plan is doing tremendous good to 
hold Westem Europe in the eom­
munity of the AUantic Pact, but 
Eastern Europe has faUen be­
hind the iron curtain. 
The Democratic party ha. alao 
faUed to take a definite stand 
either on the Egyptian illues or 
on the Persian illue. It .eems to 
me that one 01 the reasona a 
change of party is 10 Important at 
thia time is that the g<l'Hrnment 
needs a shot of new blood in ita 
arm. Men would come into im­
'pol'tant positions who were not 
hampered by a past record. 
Whichever party wins tbe elec­
lion will find no pat solution to 
the foreign situation, but with a 
changed administration, there will 
be no need to waste time a9Ologb­
ing tor past mistakes. Men like 
John Foster Dulles will be able to 
lest a policy 01 Initiative on our 
own which might be stron. enoulh 
to antieipate and stop the moves 
of Rullia. 
BeoD.om, in. Gov ___ t 
What about eeonom, in the cov­
emment! It appeata that thou 
at present in rontrol of our gov­
ernmeot feel the United Statu 
has unlimited amounta of mODeY 
to spend. This country canGOt al­
ford unplanned ependin. luch &I 
haa been goinl' on in re.arda OUt 
armed foreea. 
reall1 have the last laul'h. Who 1 but also state and local operated Now it is one thing to make 
Bie bw:ineal, because they can pay programa tor cOnBervatioD and de- mistakes, quite another to be un­
olf their dehtl more and more eul- veJopment. He eonCends that the able, by the very nature of the 
ly &I the nlue of monel deereuea, federal government, it they ope:r- political proceasea., to acknowledge 
i.e. as the dollar that the, owe is ate many large seale proenms in these mistake.. The dynastic 
worth 1811, w,hile at the aame time different areas, aonot pouibl, Demoerata of today'e government 
nothiDC keepe them from sboottnl' have the int.ere.t in each PfOITMD suffer from acute myopia: they 
their prices sky hJgb-for the IOv- tbat tbe people directly coneerned cannot see their miatakes and are etDlIl81It bU71 muc.h of theit pro- will have. It is a well bOWD faet not looklnl" for new viewpointl, 
daee, and theJ' seemingly can af- that m&88 production lowers the personnel or policiea. They have 
ford anJ'thiq. standard of the individual product. become 10 certain of their own in-
All rieht, what can be dane And why should every state in the fallibiJity u to be more high­
about it' Obnoaaly, cut SpaM- union,..y for all the other sta.' handed thao open.minded about 
iDe. Bear the Democrata laUCh projects, their own actlona and deprellion-
aDd ." "lmpoalbte," but.th, He- Gournor Shiven of Tuaa and. born alopu. 
pabUeau ha't'e a more poalti't'e ap- Govemor iXen.non of iLouiaiaDa In tbll cam.paian much hu 
'proKlI to the whole thJnl. have 1JUppOrted Eiae.nhowv on the been made of the "captive ean-
Two --.Jor wal' In which the Tidelands issue, for they know how didate" th..... Ebenbower's nom­
RapablIaD partJ can eat do1l11 neceuary thoee: TidelaDds are to lnation mUlt be taken for what it 
IJIMIIIWC an: the statea. Go't'eruOf Sbiven baa Is: a de1eat of tlu! Old Guard. The 
1) C1It thIrtr per eent of the eneollr'apd the p� Democrat'. convention, on the 
..,.......... .... ,,; dd. woaId f.elion in the Texas Democ:ratie other .haDel, I.pored t.he popular 
DO& oaI7 IIImDk 1M ,., roD ... party, aDd Go"t'emor ][ftDOD .... candidate aad 1IOminated, with 
2) Since be is an Anny man, 
and uaed to yean of no nonsense, 
he can and wUl make decisions 
after conalderiDj' an sides of the 
quettion and act ftnnly on his de­
cision,. Furthermore, he ts a prac­
tieal man and will not alloW' vacil­
lation, hanaer.on, inflated pay­
rolis, corruption, &Taft, Iuinels 
and the general downright thieve­
ry of the IJ)eOple'l subttaDce, all of 
wh� now charaeterlse the ad­
ministration. No If01IIP caD or 
oqht to aped; ..,.cia) favon 
It cannot alford. the iDftatloDary 
resulta such heavy pvemment 
spendin. produces, and it eannot 
alford a tu: system wMcb "iiI'­
tuaUy wipes out the Imall buJ­
ne.. man and the prof .. �na1 
man: baclI:boDel of our econom, 
and our culture. In 80 "lita! a 
time America muet be InterDall7 
stron. eeoDOmk:alI, to be ablJ to 
lurvin lH!ne1f and to put hal' 
mone, to the beat UN arlenaalI7. 
... _lull t .. ...... 11' .. of 6e .... ..... t oot and aald 1M wID predktM .... aDd casual am>-
C Ik5' _ .... .. c.L I ft&e f. ... C-W' ., _ Pap I. (AI. 1 CeotiII ... _ Pan .. Col. 1 
Much baa been .. Id durillc thla 
Coot ..... _ Po .. .. CoL • 
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Studen ts F o r  Stevenson 
Storch Analyzes 
Major (oncepts 
� Of .I� v. Adlai 
especially contributed 
by Marcia Storch, '55 
G.O.P. loses Out 
On a (affiPusWalk 
especially contributed by 
.Mary Cahn, '56 
It was a beautiful laU day and 
two girls were atrolling along, 
whistling, and kicking up the 
leaves as they walked. 
"So you're for Stevenson", mu.­
ed one of the girla. "Just tell me 
why"? she asked with a smug look 
on her lace. 
Gottlieb Sees Ike 
In Over His Head 
'1.:0 the Editor: 
J wail for Eisenhower and J have 
deShazo Decries 
�ed-baiting GOP 
switched to Stevenson. Under Ei- Dear Editors: 
ISenhower the Republican Party has 
not come fort.h with the positive 
new program it was ita ,blgh re-
sponsi�i1ity to deliver. Eisenbow­
er himself, Itm unquestionably 
a grca� American 01 eaaential in­
tegrity, has floundered badly in 
political waters, has ioextricably 
The choice before ua in thla elec-
tlon for our next prealdent is not 
a c.lear...(!ut ".powen of light" ver-
America VOt.e1 for the mao. The 
issues, of course, are a determin­
ing factor in any election but we 
are not too concerned wit.h the 
stand of a pllrly on this or tha:, 
rather we tend to decide whether 
these men can better hel&l us 
throuCh oW' dilemmas. 
"You really want a 
laughed tbe other. 
speech !", committ.ed himself to what he doea 
sus �wen 01 danness" choice. 
There are valid argument.a for 
both can�i tel; however, It. seeml 
t(l m"'e fRat eventon is leS8 hand­
i�ped, bet r �reputd for the 
prealdency, and generally 'more ca­
llable and realistic. The following 
., . . • Inte11ia'ent self·interest • 
whether conscious or instinctive, ia 
one of the motive forces of human 
progrels." All of US will a",ree to 
Lhis at.at.ement by Arthur Schlea­
ilij[e.r. And there a.re some people 
who leel that the ,palt 20 yeara 
have cndan&ered their intereaLi. 
'l'hey fear that there is no loncer 
any meanin&, to one of the basic 
prmciplea of our democracy-lim.­
lted lovernment. "Should it not 
De limited will of Lbe people!" 
t.hey cry. 
bome Republicans (and lSome 
Vemocrats) are &fraid of aocial 
security, labor unionl, higher liv­
illC alandarda, inereaaed houainc, 
eJVu Richt.a-afrllid that such 
mallive loclal gains will destroy 
bllainesa and free enterprise. It is 
tbil lear that makes the RopUlbli� 
can IPlatlorm one upon which Ab­
raham Lincoln could not have rUD; 
which cauael Eisenhower and Nix.­
(lU to embrace a .\ItaLe.' .righw alan\. 
on the majority of our federaliatie 
Governor Adlll Stuenaon "No, gad nol", aaid the fint 
------------::-:- I quickly. "Just some Cood lPOints 
Five Stars Dwi r.dle if there are any." 
h 'CW ell," said my Democratic To A Dark Not ing friend. "it seem. t.> me tha' Ste-
Five little atara ahining on hia 
head, 
Along came Talt and one dropped 
dead; 
Four little stars, cocky 8S can be, 
McCarthy and Jenner reduced 
them to three; 
Three little ltars, brave amid 
. doubt, 
Cutting old friends put another 
out; 
Two little atara, abowing siena of 
atrain, 
Tidelands oil aent one more down 
the drain; 
One little star firhting mirbty 
hard, 
venson haa the better labor ,pro­
gram. His program calls lor the 
repeal of the Taft-Hartley law and 
a new, rahtlr bill." 
"Well, or coursc, the Democrats 
are lubor's slaves," shouted the 
first. 
"I don't know .. bout that. Seems 
that big ousiness haa done mighty 
well in the last twenty yean. The 
number 01 private business .. have 
risen remarkably. BuamelS has 
received R.F.C. loana, tax deduc­
tiona and many other Ilrivileg6l." 
"Co on to your nex:t iPOint", said 
my Republican mend a little too 
quiekly. 
But what could it do .gainlt the 
Old Guard! 
"Tbe .Democrats have a superior 
civil riCala program. alao. 'It calli 
for a F .E.P.C. law, in order that 
Five stara bright lpelled a nation'l real progress can be made. The 
hero, 'Party haa a retnal'kable T8Cord on 
But five ata" dark, add up to zero. fighting segregation in houslng, 
Hortenae Fluner King education and the armed forces." 
conLroveraics; and "Which foreea record prove beyond a doubt that 
Lbe Old Guard RepubUcaU to ban.c theae clalma cannot be and are not 
"I'm 110t going to vote for a 
party" , aaid the fust defiantly, 
"that hal .gotten our country int(l 
thil in.8ation. The dollar'a not 
worth a thing anymore!" 
like a dead weicht OD a lineere, valid. 
but not a politically dexterous Jt'a old but it'. tru .... the facti 
eandidate. lIon'rlle. And the fftta .bow that "Just a minute", $aid my Demo-Let UI think about the thinra the !Republican ,party hu consist. cratic uiend. "Remember the Re­




principlM which are embodied in Mutual Security, ac.inat mllitarJ largely due � . ;:eas R b�a , 
these progtama bad or wrona, tor aid to Korea. apiDat Point Four. lBut time and again 
e� �nat 
the basic concept or a democracy The domestic aWair, record can be T,rwnan has tried 'to 
. '.1 ... en
, . . t ' h' h i '  ... Inlwa e I' a aQC.Ie y 10 W IC every man left to your ma.glna�lon or re- Itronger rent and !price control to hal the opportunity to develop his I .. rch-they even voted ..,alnat combat thia inftation men 
I 
d �pac�tiel � their . fullest extent.. Taft'. own houain& bUll .  . time and time again the ;:u��­Certal�I(� thiS l'eqUlre� more pro�- The anawer, then, liea to combm· cans have made this impossible. U reu 0 e type we ave seen. In ine the iprGgresl made under the the latter were elected, more con­the !,past 20
. 
yeari-more education, Democratic adrninietrationa to- trois would be lifted and prices 
more houamg, more employment, ward general welfare and !World would ,pro:bably rise l" 
leu (ynchin&'. peace with intelligent and dlrected 
Time ror a Chanle leadership. I lee this type l!. lead­ership in the man 'Who aaid, '�I 
"Your party's gotten us into a 
national debt", said the firat with 
authority. "Why showd we, the 
richest country in the world, have 
auch a thing'" 
The Democrats are not trying to have no fixed !principle. oy which 
force anyone to look at those 20 every iSlue it to be automatically 
yean tbroueh a rose-colored win- reaolved. J do not Identify big 
dow. M.i,takes have been made, government with cood aovernmeDt "WeU", said my !Democrat«: 
grave mlata"k6l, under the recent . •  And it is an error not to make friend, "the debt has gone down 
administrations. It IS time for a rovernment al efBeient aa polaible, 9% ainee World War n, and you 
ehance. It 13 time for a poaitive becauM inefBciency in rovermnent forget, though we mny be the 
attitude and ;positive mOv61 at aa in business makel for ail:e and richeat, 'We are abo the country 
home and abroad. And 11' the R&- waste. with the greatest rupoll.libility. 
publican party had a leader, a maD "No one wanta covernment to We have found it necessary to help 
with control over his a«aln, a man control every dataU of .human life war-torn countries and arm for 
who could make a deciaion and • . •  I don't like any int.ertereDCe our own 8ecurity. rIf we don't spend 
Itick to it; it the Republican � with free ma1'keta, free men, free no"" we may have to spend Iota 
had lenatora a.d reprelentatives enterpris&. I like freedom to IUC- more on a third world warl" 
who could see their way clearl, ceed or (freedom) to faU • • •  ". "But how about the two �arty 
throuch the iSlue. of the preaent Govemor Stevenaon .tarted ;bis sYltem ? Seems to m.e that it the 
day and eould handle theM iuuu campaic'n on a level which is for- Democrats win again, thil country 
in an intellirent and capable man- eign to American politka--a h1cb will be run by .one party. J.s that 
ner; IF • • •  then I and. many oth- level of thoucht aDd lpeec.b. :Be ia true democracy !" 
er people rwowd not huUate to en- becominC Increui_l, better liked 'My young Democratic friend 
dorte them. as he becomes better known. iRe smiled unbelievingly. 'Why," ahe 
Out despite their plea • . • .  "We are hal shown aD eztraoJ'dl.Dary UDder- ezclaimed, "the Republieans llU'e in 
not isolationists. We .recopise atandina of current tuUM, and in Congresa, are in atate covern· 
lQCial ud eeonomic 'Procnu and him one .ftneb iDtqrity, at:reactht menta and are certainly a very im. 
will continue to further these pro- humor, and humilll;y- qualIties t)ortant force in Ameriean govern­
cram.· 'We belie'f'e in fonia'n aid. well IIttinC a prealde:nt, and .how- t. Tw t , f .,_ We will wipe out corruption aDd me that Stneuon II the ID&D. with men en y yeara ou 0 WJV 
craft" . . .  the many personal and whom the United Bta\.ea of Amero- White Heuse can't kUl a party. 
,.wic: .Y&luaUODI of the � iea (!.n work for a mater tomor- Why, between the end of the C� 
Uea puiJ aDd their 0 ... recent I'OWL War and 1M4, onl, ODe Democrat 
not really support, and haa fallen 
in over bis bead.. poinu are a few of the rreaaona In tbe word. of John Steinbeck: 
. for the above eoncluaion. "I do not know, but I can imacme !Undeairable elementa in both 
the preasures on candidate. tor the partin handicap the two candl­IJresidency. They must -be dread- dateB, hut, even thourb liviD&' in lui, OUL they must be equally Dl' hi_ .n C 'i uid h , . ""as D, ru. ., wo C OOIe 
dreadful for both candldatea. With 
cqual prcasures we bave seen in a 
pitUul few montha the Eillenbower 
mind crumble into uncertainl,y, re­
tire into generalitiea, fwnble with 
friendships and jUigle alliancea. 
At lobe same time, StevenaoD baa 
the domestic emharrasaments and 
corruptions of the Truman admin-, 
istratioo (which I believe Steven-
aon could correct as he did a ,im­
ilar aituation in iJ.llionis) to the 
iaolatloniatlc communi8t - baitl..ni' 
moved .erenely on, clarif:yina hit tnneb of Taft and McCarthy 
position, holding to .w. line a.nd <{which I fear �nhower could not 
never beinl' drawn or driven :from &'Void as .he has DOt avoided com. 
his non""eneralized. idealt. 
And if tbe IPreaaurea on a e&D� 
didate are 'power1w, how much 
more 10 must they be on a Prell­
dent ' I find I am {or the maD I 
think can take the IIrelaurea beat 
Mnd can bandle them without tpllt 
loyaltiel and expedient friend­
,hips." 
Some people are not votinc for 
the man. They are votine lor a 
chance, or for the maint.eaaDce of 
promises with these elementa in 
hi, eampaIau). 
I consider the trends toward iao­
lation and eommuniat witch-hunt. 
inc IIOme of the mOlt poisonoUl 
elements in America today, tor 
thua :free apeee:h and free thoUCht 
are endaopred tbrou.ch fear, and 
.America .ee'dnc her awn life 
above the world'i lood il loaing 
her life from within aDd without. 
a 'dilintel'ratiDg" two ;part;, 1,.- fn my opinion Steven80n is not 
tern, or arainat Truman (in Ad- only IBM handica.pped by his par­
lai's clothinr). In the little apIC8 t� policies, but better prepared 
that remains to IDle let m. I&J' to proTide the world lead8l'lhip 
aimply, first, that 'I believe the needed at tbia critical time. Why! 
"man" to be of paramount im� -because the 'PNlth'. e«ort of 
portance in tllliDl' the ex:traordill- the Vntted NatioDa will be the 
arily !pOwerful ,pGlition of ChW mOlt .ig'niftc.ant .tap ill world 
l!.:xecutive, and, aI!Cond, that 'I can- peace and Prorr-a, and Steven· 
not sanction the "blank. check made IOn, heine as Rallth Bunche "'" 
out to chanae". I also ft.nd that "one of the beat informed men. on 
the "medicinal" concept of elect. the United ,Nations in the country, 
inr a 'Party to oftlee every time it. a Anlt rate man jn every r8ll1'Kt", 
unity has tallen apart is manifest. baa aelped. tn the 'ormation 01 tbe 
ly ridiculous. tFinaUy, I dnd the U.N. and aened it tn various ca­
difference between Trouman and pacltiea. !Furthermore, Stevenaon 
Stevenson obvioua and inapirinc. ia a law:yer, a man ex.perlenc:ed in 
Sincerely yoW'S, civil government and dOli not 
Ronnie Gottlieb, 1.$68 have to tranacend a lifetime in the 
military tradition which by it. 
was :president, 
haven't diedl" 
very nature emphulzea obedience 
but we certaiDJJ' rather than penonal initiative and 
neceuitatt\s thinking of lndlvidu­
the ala as instrumenta for abtainlnc a 
lor Kood end tbrourh l'juatlfted" wi! 
'\But stayinc in office", aaid 
Republican alowlY', "mak.eI 
corrQPtlon." 
"In everY' lovernmant", aaid the 
Democrat, "then will be aome __ 
means. 
who an diahoneat. But the cor· A. for belimna Stevenson the 
ruption isaue baa been paUy u- more eapable and realistic individ· 
ag.gerated. .President Trumu aDd 0&1 of the two oaiatandinr cand.i­
the Democrata have upoaed the datea, iJ can only judae from the 
corruption and eliminated it. And Impreuion they gin in their pre .. 
the Democrata have foucht the eonferences, I,peeebel and written 
oigJUt eorl'\lption of all, t.hat of. statementa. In theae, Stevenson 
bie buaineu favoritiam. Hema to haft a more de8nibe:, con· 
"Stevenaon and the Democratic siatent and !pOSitive approach to 
party aland for the people and tbe the problems of our country and 
rights of the people. They Wen world than 'Ellenhawer. 
that government i. In the intlr'tllt Koreover, Stenn,on appeala 
of everybody and thelr HOOrd. mOTe to the inteUipnce of the lis­
ahows this. The "Tidelanda 00" tener than to his emotional re... 
diapute proved. StenUC)D', eour- IIpOn .. to Issues. In my opinion, 
age, for he lost votes, but .bowed Ste'f'euon continually creates the 
America that he was Intuuted ia impreaaion of • peat atatesman, 
the benefit of aU, and. not jut • humble, aelt:Jeq, morally courace­
few apeeial Inteftdt croupa." oua, aDd. ideallJ' luJted t(l lead our 
"M.aybe you're riCht"', aaid m, eoUDb"J' &Del world as the nm 
Repubtlean friend, alawl,. prnldent of tIM United Statel. 
l'YOU Get J amI", aaJd the 0 .... , 
and the two .trolled on, ldekmc 
th. lea.. u u.J' walked. 
